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m Life w< weekend when Room S refused to cede right of way to the Matériel Girl. Their Make Luv single sold a furlher?2j500 te register a fourth week at number one, leaving Madonna to settle for the ninth 

SINGLES FACTFILE school holidays and Easter - three reasons for it to prosper - American Life sold some 30,000 copies last week. That is a very modest total, compared not only with the 115,000 which her last 
debuted in pôle position in September 2001 but also the 52,500 sales which earned her last single Die Another Day only a number three perch last November. 

Denying Madom her number one hit ratio to 20% - American Life would have been her llth chart-topper from 55 singles - Make Luv by Room 5 featuring Oliver Cheatham ufîêxpectedly extends its stay at number one to four weeks. Now the third biggest-selling single of the year, having topped the, 250,000 sales mark on Saturday, Make Luv moveslnto a nine-way tie for most weeks at number one in the past four years. The last single to spend more than four weeks on top was Cher's Believe in 1998. Former Blur guitarist Graham Coxon judged " im Think Tank 3d and tech-y". Despite his is, OutOffime ts thls week at i 

MARKET REPORT TOP 10 COMPANIES TOP CORPORATE CROUPS 
since its release 22 weeks ago, eating somewhat into the potential of Corne Undone - and the album has raliied in the past couple of weeks, improving 42-35-24. Ilgland has generated two hugely popular boy bands - Boyzone, who registered 16 hits (ail of the Top Five) between 1994 and 1999 starting with Love Me ForA Reason; and Westlife, whose streak of Top Five hil swollen to 14 since their 1999 debul Again. Bidding to join them as chart regulars    ■-—-■•—Try singe (8 SALES UPDATE 
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MUSIC INSIDER ilolTinShatam'sTag chart lino Lenny & 
| Change The World (Free2Air) I Release date 21 Aprll 03 

| Cast your mind back and you may remember an era when Fatboy Slim v/as known by evetyone as Norman and he piayed a real instrumr " 
Canada's strict recycling pollcies, one of their many hits has been rejuvenated at the hands of kooky house producer Dino Lenny. A penchant tor swiping samples Irom 7" from the 

i everyone is guilty ol buyingat wouiies ai sorne puim, Lenny has managed to create a potential dance classic. "Change The World" expertiy snaps up a snlppet from The Housemartin's "Flag Day" and pumps some contemporary life into the track with a new beat and some powerful piano riffs. The single immediately won the blessing of Housemartins' Iront man Paul Heaton who offered to provide new lyrics. With approvals from UK's dance music elite (including a Bm Chart record of holding the top spot for three weeksl) Dino Lenny is firmly placed on the music map for making some sweet 
The tracks you know you want when tbey're oui... No 12 in Shazam's Tag chart DMX X Gon' Give It To Va (Interscope). East Coasl Rulf Ryders Alumni gives up his signature snad on this imimidaling r— 

No 8 in Shazam's Tag chart The Whlte Slrlpes Seven Nation Army (XL Recordings). Détroit sound ambassadors and current média darlings' stunning (irst number trom the top- selling album 'Eléphant' 

Shazam TAG CHART ■RELEASE/MULTI-GENRE 

orê7r^illîon. tîacks on the Shazam ri; pre-releases to boost sales. 
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